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Easter Cards and Booklets Main Floor G Street

riding in spite of
automobiling will
of fashion With

many it is tonic refreshing bringing
into play every muscle of the body and

regularly will make strong healthy per
r feet wonien

Y
We have just received andplaced on

sale our new spring line of Wonienfs
Riding Habits and Riding Skirts The
Habits are made with Norfolk jacket
and semifitting and glovefitting coats
Both sidesaddle and crosssaddle skirts
Made of linen crash and khaki cloth

1650 and 1850 each
Riding Skirts of linen and khaki

cloth in side and cross saddle effects

500 650 and 750 eachs sg c
Also a line of Riding Breeches in khaki and linen crash to wear

with the riding skirt
450 each

Third fieorG at

are now showing a very attractive assortment of Tailored
Hats for women misses and children They are of rough
straws fancy braids and leghorns some are faced with vel-

vets wings quills flowers and aigrettes and quite a few have broad
lace bow of net

Also showing a beautiful assortment of Toques and Turbans in

large and spiafj M 05 ii3aci0r of all descriptions and colors
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some trimmed wiffe flatvalvet haws some with flowers
fancy feathers

Your inspection is invited
Second floorTenth fit

are the Washiogton agents for the Fine Form Maternity
Skirts and have just placed on sale the very latest spring
models made of lightweight panama French serge and taf-

feta silks

775 1000 1250 and 1500
Our regular models of new Spring Skirts are in all the new plaited

and tunic models of voile chiffon panama mohair and diagonal serges
and in all the new shades of gray blue black and

500 850 1000 to 1650
Third floorG

E are now showing an attractive assortment of New Spring
Clothing for boys and youths including Reefers Single and
Double Breastfed Suits Sailor and Russian Blouse Suits in the

new styles and colors We offer the following excellent values
Boys Springweight Reefers new styles new materials broad

wale serges coverts shepherds plaids fancy mixtures serges and chev-

iots with velvet or self collars embroidering on sleeves plain or brass
buttons Sizes 2l2 to 12 Good values at

395 and 500 each
Other qualities at 600 750 and 1000
A lot of Boys Allwool Suits in new spring patterns double

breasted coat with two pairs of knickerbScker trousers iineif throagh
out watch pocket belt strap extremely pretty patterns jSfees 7 to I

Special price 650 each
A lot of BQSJ Medium and Heavy Weight Suits at greatly re-

duced prices makes of highgrade clothing sizes 7 to 17
Special 500 each

Regular values 750 to1100-

Y a special purchase we are enabled to offer a lot of 40 dozen
j bottles Large Queen Olives stuffed with Spanish sweet peppers

Perfect well packed and an excellent value
4 Special price

Regular value 35c

Also Beckers Cream Oatmeal which we offer for a limited time
only the large package which contains more than any other package-
of similar food on the market at the special price

9c pkg 3 pkgs for 25c

Also a lot of Delmonte brand Extra Quality Halves Lemon
the very packed in extremely heavy sugar

ftwr Tenth at
Special price can 21c
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Ballingers Dinner Guests of

German Ambassador

mSW B LEEDS ENTERTAINED

Daughters at Sir Roderick Cameron
Give Dinner in Honor of House
Gucit Mrs J Hopkins Smith Re

1 tjurjis to New York Changes nt
XaVy Yard littered Smart Set

The Gorman Ambassador and Baroness
von BornstarfC entertained at dinner last
pvoning In honor of the Secretary of the
interior and Mrs Balllngor Other guests
were Senator Warren Representative and
Mm Herbert Parsons Mrs John W
Dwight wife of the Representative from
New York Assistant Secretary of State
ana Mrs Huntington Wilson Assistant
Secretary of the Navy and Mrs Bookman
WInthrop Count and Countess von Wedel
of the Gorman Embassy Mr Fred
Carpenter Miss Helen Patten and Baron
Hye of the AustroHungarlan Embassy
staff

The aiis s Cameron daughters of Sir
Rodorlek Cameron who are winter resi
dents of Washington entertained a din-

ner company last night for their house-
guest Mrs W J8 Los or New York

Mr and William Phelps Eno enter-

tained at dinner last evening Their
guests wore the Swedish Minister and
Mme de Lagercraatz the Naval Attache-
of the AtutroHtingarian Embassy and
Baroness Preusehen Rear Admiral
ONelJ air Stanley Matthews former
Secretary of the Navy and Mrs
berry Mr and Mrs Charles Henry But-
ler Dr and Fremont Smith Mr
and Mrs Thomas Nelson Page Mr and
Mrs Hennan Jennings former Gov Ma
goon Mrs Charles Wood and Mr and

H Wadsworth

Mrs Harry Lowman neo Mlnnetree has
returned from a several weeks visit in
Chicago with stew Mrs Charles
Freeman ITUta Mr and Mrs Lowman
are at the Cordova

fourth laitwo on the history of
art in an Interesting serlee oeias given
by Earl Barnes under aaaplces of Ute
Collego Womens Club of this city
tko placo tomorrow afternoon in the
ballroom of the Arlington at 49 Mr
Barnes win talk on art in England vvftere
he was born raised and educated He
wa formerly a professor at Loland Stan
ford University

Mrs Otto Torney Simon has returned
from a short visit in Atlantic City where
she spent some days at ttta pfcalfonta

Prof and Mrs S F ISmmona enter-

tained at dinner hut evening In their I
street home

Senator and Mrs Itayner of Baltimore
will have a dinner party tonight at
Ratmchafs tn honor of the Vlipe Preiridant
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and Mrs Sherman

Tbi mnrrlase of Ml ell aifeanefn
Hanna daughter of Mr and Mrs William
H Hanna to J Porter McWJlllams of
AUoona which took last evening-
at the Church of the Covenant was one
Of the prettiest wedolngs of the eeaeon
Rev Dr Charles Wood officiated Mr
Frank H Seely of Philadelphia was bOlt
man and the ushers were Wlteon

John McWWtaros Paul AVal

lace Haona of Philadelphia and Charles
W Hernia of Waahincton
i The bride who was given in marriage
by her father wore an imported prineaase
gown of rose point lace trimmed in

place

Ye-
W llams

French eyelet embroidery end pearls over
aattn Her bee veil was held by

sprays of white myrtle and she carried
aa armful of Easter lilies The brides
only attendant her sister Miss Mary
Hanna was gowned in yellow satin made
tunic effect heavily embroidered in gold
She wore wreath of gold maiden hair
tern and her bouquet was maiden hair
fern with green gauze streamers Mrs
WiHhun H Hannm mother of the bride
wore black satin and lace trimmed in
jet Mrs Margaret McWilliams mother
of the groom was in heavy black sill and
old lace

Miss Pamela MeWiillams sister or tho
groom wore a gown of silk poplin
embroidered and trimmed with lace and
Mrs Clem McCoilougb another sister
of the groom were a modish ress of-
gray crepe de chine and chiffon

During the ceremony vocal selections
were given by Miss Elsie Haney accom-
panied by Mrs John Klein After the re-
ception at Rauschers the bride and
groom left for Palm Beach and an ex
tenstvo trip through the South the bride

a threepiece suit of rose cedar
with a Urge hat of tho seme shade
trimmed with a bird of paradise Mr
and Mrs McWllIiamg will make their
future home in Altoona

Among the outoftown guests were Mr
and Mrs William A Strickland Mr and
Mrs Howard Stevens and Charles B
Kemp of New York Rev and Mrs
Samuel MdWililams Mr and Mrs John-
S Holton Miss Nora Mrs
Clare W Blanche Mrs A R Holton
and the Misses Holton of Philadelphia-
and Mr end Mrs Frank H Seely and
Miss Ann W Sooty or Ardmore Pa

Mrs J Hopkins Smith of New York
who was formerly Miss Pauline Morton
daughter of former Secretary of the
Navy and Mrs Paul Morton who spent-
a few days with Miss Katherine Elkins
returned to her home yesterday Mrs
Smith is remembered in Washington as
the Cabinet bud of the year her father

In the Cabinet when they occu-
pied the Quay house In K street She
was entertained constantly by old friends
during her short visit here

Tho changes at the Washington Navy
Yard are of much interest to society
inasmuch as two popular hostesses will
be removed from there In Mrs Leutze
wife of the commandant of the yard and
Mrs McLean wife of Capt McLean who
has gone on sea duty and the coming
of Mrs Frank E Beatty wIre of the
new commandant who will take charge

as soon as Rear Admiral Leutze
leaves for his new post as commandant
of tho New York Navy Yard

has been captain of the yard

Leaders at the National Style
Show

LADIES TAILORS
1123 14th St N

Phone North 968Y
RIDING HABITS A SPECIALTY
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Exclusive Ladies Cloak Suitp and Purnishing House
4 LgA5

933 Pennsylvania Avenue

Dainty Finery for Tasty Women
EAUTIFUL i NECKWEAR

rich tasty exclusive effects
in embroidered apd lace

trimmed Dutch collars rabats

SOc

D

All the newest effects in blacks and colors
pongees Persians the very latest ideas at
gl75 to 500

PARASOLS

Ladles Black Silk Hose lisle top
and toe Of Isole heel

Special

I
For Today Only Ladies I5c Estrisizs Swiss Ribbed 1
Vests stZ3 40 42 and44 Special

Automobile Veils black white and newest shades 225 up New-
est fads In Hatpins 25c to SOc

933 Pa AveWM H McKNEW CO

22C
¬

and is no stranger In naval circles here
Just previous to his assignment here he
was in command of the battle ship Wis
consin Mrs Beatty was at the Cordova
during that time Mrs Leutze and her
daughter Miss Marion Leutze have been
Important factors in the social life cen-

tering about tho navy yard arise Leutze
was presented to society there about
three years ago and has boon both ac
live and popular in offldnl and naval
circles ever since

Maw Delia C Dennison of New York
who is spending a few weeks at Ohl
Point Comfort accompanied by Miss
Grace Lee will spend holy week here
with her mother Mrs Flora C Dyer at
her home 1S17 R street

Mr Justice E D White is in New
York at the Hotel Woteott for a few
days

Mr and Mrs Chase and Miss Chase
of Fell River Mass are the guests of
Mr and George H Meyers who
are wending the winter season at Stone
leigh Court Mr and Mrs Chase are
the parents of Airs Meyers

Mia Dagma Rubner of New York Is
the house guest of Mrs Slater

Cards are out for a tea to be given on
Tuesday March 15 by the Club of Cu
lonhii Dames

Gen and Mrs Green day GoeAtoe-
Iwtv returned after spending stvernl
Says at Old Point Comfort

and Countess Wedel have lasued In-

vitations for a dinner on Friday even-
ing March M

Miss Same Garlington daughter of
Gen and Mrs Qarlington has returned
from a several weeks vIsit In Pennayi-
vania and West Point Miss Harriet
Nanman of Lancaster Pa who re-

turned wtth her will be her house guest
for some little time

Mrs Minor wife of Benjamin S Minor
has none to Charlottesville where she
will spend several days
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The marriage Edith Louise
Turton and Mr Preston L Davis was
celebrated yesterday at Luther Place Me-

morial Church at 11 oclock the pastor
Rev Lloyd Douglas onlciatht Only
relatives and a few friends attended the
ceremony The church was beautifully
decorated with quantities of palms and
white blossoms The bride was gowned-
In a traveling suit of French blue serge
with a hat to match and curled a show
or bouquet of violets and lilies of the
valley Her attendant Miss Bertie
Vivian Clark wore a tailored suit of
navy blue cloth and carried n bouquet-

of pink sweet peas Immediately after
the ceremony Mr and Mrs Davis left
Washington for a short bridal trip to
New York and upon their return they
will make their home at 712 B street
southwest

Miss Temple was hostess at a delightful
luncheon at the New WHlarfl yesterday
Covers were laid for thirtytwo Mrs
Dickinson wife of the Secretary of War
anti Mrs Lurton wife of Mr Justice
Lurton were the guests In whose honor
the luncheon was given

The Second Secretary of tho British
Embassy and Mrs H W Kennard will
go to N ar York on Friday to attend the
opera Mr and Mrs Kxmnard will san
from Now York on May 36 for Europe
whore they will spend the summer

Miss Margaret T Hessler has returned
from Richmond where she was the guest
of Dr and Mrs Robert Mattheaon Cory

Mrs H Bradley Davidson has cards out
for a bridge itea on Thursday March 17

Mrs Roberdoau Buchanan has issued
invitations for a bridge party on Tues-
day March 15 at her home in Q street

Mrs Eldridge Jordan entertained at
luncheon yesterday in compliment to Mrs
Charles Hoff of Walnut Grange Laurel
Md

Miss Margaret Brooks and Miss Dor-
othy Langfitt attended the informal hop
last evening at the Naval Academy

Mrs Porter of Hartford Conn has
arrived in Washington and is guest at
tho Now Wlllard Mrs Porter is the
widow of John Addison Porter who was
secretary to President McKInley

The wedding of Miss Esther Stuart El-

liott daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles-
B Elliott and Mr Merrill Pope Galliher
son of Mr William T Galliher took
place last evening in the Eastern Pres-
byterian Church at 830 Rev Dr Charles
Noigel officiating A large company of
friends flllefl the church which was
beautifully decorated In a color scheme
of green and yellow Tall palms ferns
and bright yellow jonquils were tastefully
arranged and formed an effective back-
ground for tho groUping of the bridal
party

Miss Blddle was maid of honor Miss
Ruth Galliher slater of the bridegroom
and Miss Marie Bonn bridesmaids Mr
William Galliher brother of the bride-
groom best man and the ushers Mr
Judson T Cull Mr Thomas Perry and
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HAMOISETTE GLOVES are
scarce but we have them
look just like real chamois

white and natural very special
at

SOC

C

Exquisite
Chains Spc

Jeweled LavaUer
I 81 upcia

Mr Galliher another brother of the bride
groom The bride was given in marriage
by her father She wore a princess gown
of white satin veiled with lace a long
tulle veil held with orange blossoms and
carried a shower bouquet of lilies of the
valley The maid of honor wore yellow
matin made in modified empire fashion
and carried yellow rotes and the brides-
maids woro white satin trimmed with lace
and yellow empire sashes They carried

jflnnsful of Jonquils and made a charm-
ing wedding party A reception in the
home of the bridaa parents followed the
ceremony for the families only after
which the bride and bridegroom left for
a wedding trip They will be at home
after April 15 at 1311 Delafleld place

Mrs Barber of Boston gave a beauti-
ful programme of classic dances yester-
day at the Congressional Club before a
large company of memberr and friends
of that popular organisathA Mrs Bar-
ber interpretations of classic music are
original and beautiful and are a charm-
Ing exhibition of rhythms which form
the nucleus of her work

Mrs Evan Sinclair Cameron has as-
her guest Mist Marian Cameron of Bal-
timore sister of Mr Cameron

The trustees of the Arts end Crafts
School have arranged one of the most
briHtant lectures of the season on March
17 at the National Theater at 43a Mr
RtyilclyKe Dogmore will giro a talk on
Photography and exhibit his photo

rgcnnhs of Are gwme on Roosevelt
irsf ChprieitJ Bell fejfce

president of board of trustees Mrs
Henry Cleveland Perkins Mrs Cone H
Rudolph and Mrs Norman Williams are
members of the board
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Pari i Transfer Pnttern No 8040
Two for ladies or misses hose

to be embroidered solidly with cotteR er
an lisle or Two

of each design are given To transfer we
te the aose a et card

inside tile leg put the ht-

anbr idery over a darnmg egg

Washington Herald Pattern
Coupon

i

Name

Address

Size desired

Fill out the numbared coupon
and cut out pattern andwith 10 cents in stamps or coin
addressed to Depart-
ment The Washington HeraldWashington

Never grate lemon rind without first
scrubbing well with a clean vegetable
brush The dirt that comes off 1U show
tho reason
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PLATT IIF 10 REST

Republican Delegation At-

tends Funeral

EAm SENT BY PRESIDENT

Secretary of tlic Senate In Charge
of Floral Tribute Pallbearers Se-

lected from Friend of the
Senator llcji George Young De-

livers the Funeral S jrmbuV-

DwogO N Y Maroh 91 It was the
brightest and sunniest day of the year
thus far the sky tints wore of the most
delicate blue the clouds were feathery
and white and the surrounding moun-

tains were the brownest on this day when
Thomas Collier Platt was burled on the
heights of Evergreen Cemetery overlook-
ing the Siwquahanna River

All the schools factories and shops
were closed during the funeral services-
in the First Presbyterian Church

a youth Senator Platt sang In the
choir

Early this morning the members of the
New York Republican Congressional dele-

gation arrived from Washington With
them was Charles G Bennett Secretary
of Use United States Senate in charge

massive wreath of white hyacinths from
President and Mrs Taft-

I was especially charged by the Presi-
dent and Mrs Taft said Mr Bennett-

to place this wreath upon Senator Platts
casket myself And Mr Bennett did

Many Floral Tributes
There were great mounds qf white lilies

and orchids from Senator and Mrs
Cbauneey M Depew gardenias and violets
from the Amen Cornet pink roses and
lilies from the New York State

Congressional delegation a standing
cross of orchids from the New York leg-

islature and scores of floral remem-
brances from Ahwaga Lodge of Masons
and from Mends in New York Chicago
and other cities and bouquets from the
young and old citizens of this village

The churchs seating capacity of 790
was for the most part courteously and
hospitably given over by the people of
this village to outside visitors and sur-
rounding the edifice 2M0 and more
who had come from neighboring towns
At WJ9 the pallbearers selected by Sen-

ator PUtts family formed outside of the
Ahwaga House They wera William A
Smyth postmaster Frank M Baker
president of the village of Owego
Benjamin F Tracy Secretary of the
Navy in President Harrisons Cabinet
Representative John W Dwight or

Representative J Sloat Fassett of
Elmira Edward G Riggs of New York
Chuncey H Crosby and Timothy
Woodruff of New York

Sermon I y the Pastor
Rev George Douglas Young pastor of

the church led the simple services by
reading from the Twentyninth and Nlne
Ueth Psalms and the Fifth Chapter of
the First Book of Corinthians The

of the church speaking from the test
A friend loveh at all times and as a

brother Is borrr for adversity said he
had chosen this proverb as a text be
cause as I believe it sets before us that
which most fittingly expresses the life
of him whose loss we mourn Mr Platt
was a friend who loved at all times This
is not the time or place for eulogy nor
indeed am I the proper person to pro-

nounce any such thing
Such a thought surely finds no place

in our thoughts this morning Rather we
are here to pay the tribute of respect and
appreciation to him who has gone forth
from our midst never to return and
if possible to learn each for himself-
or herself some truth for dally living

MJSIGAL SCORES

Benefit Performance Given by Mrs
Ellen Vockey Seifert

A dramatic and musical recital was
given last night at Carroll Institute Hall
by Mrs Ellen Vockey Selfert A well
selected programme TV MS rendered

pieces being repeatedly encored
M S Sharbau and George Bahr gave

a violin and piano duet Mozarts
and Conslanze was sung by Miss

Lois Parker accompanied by Miss Anna
Gerhold J W Walton made a hit with
his A Son of the Desert Am I while
one of the best monologues was given by
Mrs Selfert Robert Bond Gotta pianist
interpreted Ballad in G
Minor and Harry P WilkIns sang a
good toner solo entitled Ahc So Pure
from Martha by Flotow

Master Oscar Zeltier sang comic songs
and Charlemagne Kohler gave a dra-
matic selection Some good recitations
were given by Mrs Sejfort among which
were A Handsome Girl In a Crowded
Car and An Evening Idyl

NEBRASKANS ARE GUESTS

Judge F Xorrls Addresses So-

ciety at Xcigliliorhoocl house
Members of the Nebraska Society wore

guests Mr and Mrs John S Noligh
at the Neighborhood House 470 N street
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southwest last night
Judge W P Norris of Nebraska for

seven years judge at Manila addressed
the society on the Philippine outlook
He said those who know nothing about the
work that had been accomplished there
are abusive toward the governments
policy but that a trip across the Pacific
would convince those people that a great
work Is being done a work In which lie
though tile United States would be the
ultimate gainer

t Sussestions for appropriate we Mns tfts are ufc-

erallv welcome bv buyers
W can make more commendable lljatt a present

of table silver Knives forks spoons an fanei serving
pieces wbtcb will be 6ail for generations

Our display Is large botl as to pieces pat-
terns an prices an 6 Inspection is cordially invite6
no obligation to purchase

Ti5tabllslft6 Over a Tentu-
r3e ellers Silversmiths Stationers

1107 Pennsylvania Avenue
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Dulin Co

Water
Tumblers

Cents
each

Full size Water Tumblers
in this richly cut pattern also
Whiskey Tumblers and Cham-

pagne Tumblers of the same
pattern choice 25 cents each

Pottery Porcelain China Glass
Silver c

1215 F St and 121418 G St

You can get what yog want
when you want it

the Lenten
Appetite Withs-

ome of the rare delicacies

to be found at this store A

few suggestions are
Finnan Haddla Salmon Steak
Smoked Halibut Dlghjr Cltfeks
Salmon Cutlets Bloated
Shrimp Lobsters Anchovies
Kippered Herring Caviar c

G G 6 Son
Grocers and Importers

14121418 Penna Ave

Washington 14th and G Sis
New York IValdorfAstorIn nnd 1133

Broadway

Flowers and Plants
in Great Variety

Prompt nervlce and delivery ex-
press io all points

OTHER LEADING

PLAYERPIANOS

G and 13th

8 2 T ft K n I 5Hg XHSt HgX

Ointment
Has Saved Many

the pain and expense
of surgical treatment
for PILES Itll cure
YOU Give this reliable
remedy an immediate
trIaL

25c and 50c jar
Henry Evans Inc
XWKSIf Druggist 1006 F

Iartin

These
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ARMY AND NAVY
Army Orders-

A board of officers to consist of Lieut OoL JAME3
D GtNXAN Medical Corps Lieut Ool
EUCLID B PRICK Medical sad Mai
1ERCT M ASHBORN Medial CGTJS is ap-
pointed to meet at the General Hospital San
Franeisro for tho euualiution of wch officers
of the Medical Corp as raay be ordered bcforo it

Lcare of absence for oco month to take effect J
about May 2 1910 is granted Lieut Col

ALFRED E BRADLEY McdkaF Cocjw
A board of officers of the Medical Corps to consist

of Maj POWELL C PAUNTLEBOY Jaj
CHARLES N BARNEY and Capt Err H-

HRUN8 Is aiipoiatcd to moot at the General
Hospital Fort Bayard N Mar April 11 for
tho purpose of ccnductiBg prdiotinary cxAmin-
aticm

First WALDEilAR A QHBISEBKSBX
Medical Reserro Corps recently appoteted is
ordered to actlro duty in the senieo of the
United States on acorant of an esbtiag emrr-
eajcy and will report to the PhfllpplBM di
tWos

First Lieut WILLIAM E ROBERTS Tenth In-
fantry will repair to this city aad report to the
oMnmandlBS oQcer Walter Reed General Hos-
pital for oboemtion and tmaURatt First
Lieut GEOrOK B JONJS Medlpal Reserra

Till accBmpaay Lieut ROBERTS to the
hospittl

First Lieut FllANK W DAWSON Nineteenth
will proceed to his preparatory ta

nil retireyxat
Leare of absence to and including Jane 23 far mitod

First Lieut FRANK W DAWSON Xiwlewth
Infantry

First NATHANIEL P ROGBRS Jr Ooatt
Artillery Corps will repair to this city aM re-
port to the oflmmandine officw Walter Itwd
General Hospital

faval Orders
the chasing orde been ItpeeJ

Passed Assistant SttnjtoR R M BROWN orders of
February 23 to duty Guam M I rrrofceu to
treatment Naval Ilotpital Mare leland fal-

A5sJiant Parmaster O CONUBll d Uchcd-
Vlck bnrz to home and eetU acuoHBU-

Assisisnt M C SHIRLEY dtafhe4
nary yard Maw I laod Cal to Vicksars

Largest Morning Circulation

Infantry
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